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UA 1997 - 20

Box 1 Chemical Storage - Puyallup L65329
Modification to the General Conditions, Instruction to Bidders, Form of Proposals & Advertisements
CIC Building - WSU Tri-Cities
Steffen Center - Construct Greenhouse/ Headhouse L43874
Bohler Gym Addition
WSU Tri-Cities Remodel East Building (1992-1993)

Box 2 General Campus Information & Memo's
Bryan Hall - Clock
Log 4350 Heifer Barn, Animal Sciences
Bleachers (Hillside) Between Tennis Courts 2/1985
Log Routing Process
Training & Development Plan for Classified Staff Employees
Bohler Gym & P.E. Building Remodel: Preliminary Plan Modifications
Crew Shellhouse & Golf Storage: DWGS & Specs. Review Comments
University Construction Standards 1983
Use of Sears' Cabinets in Fulmer Annex 23 1984
Dept. of L & I - Interlock Requirement on Lid of Centrifuges 1984
Nevada St. Overpass Deterioration Contract # 7966 - Various New Veterinary Sciences Pole Framed BLDGS. - Sites D & F
Inadequate MCI Account for Building Name Signs Physical Plant Subscription to "NRCA"
Roofing Materials Reference & Guide P.O.F 70984
Alumni Center - Bldg. Program Questions 1984 via Joe Spodnemode
AG Phase II (Hulbert) Reroofing 1984
Fuller O'Brien Paint No. 262-xx 100% Acrylic Not An Equal to Cowman-Campbell Brell-o-Flex 1984

Box 2 (Cont.) Computer Science & Math Bldg./Inserts 1984
Bryan Hall Clock
Crew Shellhouse Construction Reports
Golf Storage Building
Reroof Kalkus Lab - Puyallup
Buckley Dairy Site - Reconstruct Silage Storage
Cost Estimates Auto Shop Log 46733 - Puyallup
Labor Cost for Projects Under Log 43795
Poultry Feed Mixing Room - Puyallup (Reprioritization)
Pesticide Storage Bldg. Puyallup Log 65329 1992
Allmendinger Center
ADA Transition Plan Outline 1/15/1993
ICNE Requests for Carpeting 1990
WSU Vancouver Pole Barn (Loafing Shed)
WSU Vancouver Master Plan Etc.
WSU Vancouver
WSU Prosser
WSU Wenatchee
WSU Mt. Vernon
Camp Roger Larson
Observatory Court
Chilled Water Plant - Replace 1000 ton Chiller
Martin Stadium Projects (Various)
Martin Stadium East Stands Log 46727
Martin Stadium Upgrade Restroom
Computer Science Bldg. - Various Projects
Avery Hall - Remodel of Humanities Research Center
Hulbert Hall - Toilet Partition Doors
Clark Hall - Cold Temps NE Hall 1st Floor 1984
Bustad 145 Classroom Improvement
Multi Purpose Animal Holding Facilities: Buried Roof Protection
Phase I Merger Remodeling - Women's Locker Room
Multi Purpose Animal Holding Facilities
Coliseum - Refinish Portable Basketball Floor Log 42175
Graduate Dorms
Daggy Hall Reroofing
Daggy Hall Snow Melting System
Physical Science Bldg. Plaza
Weatherization of Various Units at Chinook, Columbia, & Nez Perce Villages 1984
Various Pictures Roofing Projects of Spokane Roofing Co. Site Problems (Chief Joseph & McCroskey Hall)
Rejection of Bid (Roy Freeman Roofing Co.) - Not Qualified

Box 2 (Cont.) Nez Perce Handicap Remodel Inspection Report 2/23/1983
Chief Jo - Asbestos Abatement - Telecon. W/ Ken Abby
Razing Various Housing Units 1984
Razing Various Housing Units 1983
Smoot Hill: Site for New Barn 1984
Knott Dairy Center - Metal Covering Over Conc. Bunker Silos
Knott Dairy Farm Log 43150 Heifer Barn
Swine Center - Septic Tank & Absorption System 1992
Central Stores Warehouse Floor Load Analysis
Bldg. 66L Move Bldg. From Power Plant to Markley Services Complex 1984
Bldg. 358C Chemical Storage Building Improvements
Moisture in general Storage Building 1988
358E Anthropology Storage Building
Housing & Food Service General Storage Building
Vet Science Pole Framed Buildings Sites B & C
Butch's Cage & Area
Stephen Center New Green Houses 180C
Repairs to Potter House
Mooberry Track
Hilltop Stables
Modification of Greenhouse 109
Greenhouse 113B
Observatory Court Housing # 670
Carver Poultry Center Bldg. F/East Half
Clark Hall Projects
Cattle Reproduction Barn (Feed Annex # 145)
Bldg. 358A Receiving Bldg. (1990) Porosity Test
Cattle Feed Lot
Hulbert Hall Safety Hazard
Racquetball Court Panels
Addition of Handicap Ramp at P.E. Bldg.
Meats Lab - Cover Animal Holding Pens
Fine Arts Bldg Various Needs & Projects

Box 3
Campus Roofing Survey 1993
Tri-Cities Modular Office Building
Veterans Memorial Plaza 1993
Information
Post Harvest Storage Bldg. Airport Rd. 1992
Contracts - Budgets
Project Planning Considerations
Red Folder
ADA - Essential Function For Human Resource Center
Visitor Center Site Study By Burke/Lee 1988
Facility Condition Survey 1990
USDA Research Lab
Buckley Farm - Dairy Forage Facility Phase II
ADA Survey & Transition
Shingle Roofing
Consulting Agreement

Box 4
Ellis-Finney, Arch. & Planners - Proposal for Architectural Services
Public Works Contracts - General Conditions - 1991 Update
Carpet Specification Standards
Food Service Building Addition Redding Claim General Conditions Revisions Recommended
Ect. Masonry
Smith Gym Electrical Renewal Phase II - Proposed Changes to Standard Specifications
Plan Review Coordination Meeting
WSU Safety Division Plan Review/Project Approval
Nov. 1990 WSU Parking Control & Security - Design Work Session
Stair Change 7th Floor Mech. Level to A Ship’s Ladder New Chemistry Bldg.
Safety Issues & Concerns
Review of WSU New Construction Standards Update 1987 From Russ Schaff
Norcus Modular Unit
Concrete Pre-mix Concrete Co. - Concrete & Related Products
Personal Services Contracts 1987
California Glass Association 1990
Resurfacing of Racquetball Courts - Physical Education Bldg.

Box 4 (Cont.)
Resurfacing of Racquetball Courts - Physical Education Bldg.
1992 Purchase Order Requisitions for Non-Public Works Contracts
Code Applications & Interpretations
Facilities for Summer 1992 Sports Camps
Position No. 40891 1/14/1991
Floor Tile, V.C.T. 1988 A2Rock Tile & Kemtile Not Accepted
Central Filing System 1986
Facility Condition Survey for Ad Annex, Chemical Engineering, Commons, Van Doren
Sale of Our Blue Print Machine to Fine Arts 10/29/1990
Recycling Bins 1990
Arbitration Rules 1989
Disposal of Seaman Nuclear R-75 Roof Moisture Meter 1987
East Fairways Asbestos Shingles
Policy: Surplus/Scrap Construction & Demolition Materials
1986 Eng. Division WSU Physical Plant Employees Chart
Physical Plant Department
Indirect Costs for Application to Physical Plant Cost Estimates 11/6/1985
Dining Hall Improvements, Contract No. 8138
Temporary Employment Classification & Compensation Plan
Books & Other References: Latest Copies
Request For Funding 1/30/1986
Contract Award Summary Contract No. 166-86
Final Approval - All Animal Holding Facilities 5/15/1986
ASTM Book of Standards
Spectext - Extra Binders
Materials Testing - McCluskey Services Addition
Personal Items Missing BBT. 1985
Request for Installation Manual - Pensil 851 Silicone Foam Penetration Sealant 1985
Gary Lauerman Recommendation Letter Via Bob Sabo 1985
Chemistry Building Mechanical Room Water Proofing 1/13/1986
Job Log Tracking & Project Management 1985
Project Planning Considerations
1985 - 1987 Capital Program - Additional Staffing Requirements
Functional Employee Chart - Physical Plant 5/22/1985
Maint. & Const. & Division Chart 9/22/1985
Whitman Co. Building Permits on WSU Property
Time Slip Position Requests
Substandard Animal Facilities 5/20/1985
Phys. Plant New Personnel Introduction
Time Reports
Document Review - Major Construction Projects

Box 4 (Cont.) Construction Management Report on Minor Capital Construction Projects
State Public Works Contract, Coen. Conditions Committee
Dairy Forage Facility, Phase II Approval of Schematics
ADA Survey & Transition Plan
Recorders, Maintenance Materials & Recycling, Phase I - Schematic Submittal for WSU Review
Carpenter Hall Landis & GYR O&M Manuals 3/24/1992
WSU Vancouver Building Demolition 1991
Tri-Cities University Center Addition 1991
Options for Moving Facilities Planning From French Ad 1991
Alternating Tread Stairs
Article: Exterior Building System Failure
Facility Condition Survey - Contract # 10153
1991 - 1993 Major Capital Improvement Projects
Carver Farm - Bldg. No. 120D Renovate for Entomology Insectary L48060
Controllers Office Remodel L45060
MCI Projects - Waiting on Programs 1989
Consultant Furnished Specifications
Bldg. 807 Building Maintenance for Vivarium 1988
Pavers In Sand Bed
Software for Ordering Furnishings 1988
Panel Installation in RM. 61, Environ. Health Services L41497
Construction Codes
Kamiak Butte Construction 1987
Design Standards for WSU Bldgs. 1986
Liability Prevention & Protection
Form Letter - Closing Out
Food/Human Nutrition Facility: Wood vs. Steel Casework
Alumni Center - Waterproofing Substitution 1987
Architect Selection Process - Ray Crowder Letter to Earl Muir
Design Standards for WSU Field Buildings
Final Approval - All Animal Holding Facilities
Legal Advertisement 1986
WSU Building Cost/Gross Sq. Ft. 1986
Carpenter Hall Renewal 1986
Color of Roofing Shingles on Pitched Roofs 1987
Allemdinger Conference Center, WWCEC Preconst. Conference
Chemistry Building Construction Documents
Stimson Hall - Roof Shingles
Razing of Vacated Sheep Buildings: 143B, 143C
1985 - 1987 Project Programs 12/13/1985

Box 4 (Cont.) WSU Tri-Cities Site Selection for Future Branch Campus 1988
CAD System Proposal 1988
Roof Vapor Barriers 1988
Inclusion of "Cultural Spaces" in University Buildings 1988
Room Numbers on Construction Projects
Comprehensive Physical Planning Process 1988
Streit-Perham Remodel 1985
WSU Comprehensive Plan EIS 1985
Chemistry Building: Roof Plan 1985
Facilities Management Chart 4/15/1992
Carpet Policy 6/19/1990
Creation of Assist. Facilities Designer Position 7/5/1990
Holland Library Addition - Plaza Deck Waterproofing Membrane 7/3/1990
Develop & Improve Institutional Animal resources - 1988
Complaint Procedure 7/11/1986
Update on Stadium Way/Nevada St. Intersection Study 4/8/1987
WSU Sale Agreement 6/20/1989
Correspondence File
Golf Course Parking Lot Extension Determination of Nonsignificance & Environmental Checklist 7/29/1993
Phiferglass Sunscreen
Energy Demand Limiting 12/20/1985
BPA Energy Smart Design Workshops
WSU Comprehensive Physical Planning Process
Commercial Complex Development Plan for WSU
USDA - ARS Greenhouses 1987
Jerry Johnson Radiation Exposure 6/1985
Charlie Hanks Accident 12/1/1986
Cleaning Acoustical Ceilings 8/8/1985
Authorized Signatures 1985
Contracts Rev. 4/9/1985
Weight Room Office Construction 12/9/1990
Mooberry Track 5/10/1988 Stands Footboard Failure
Action Courts Inc. Request to be on our Bidder's List for Recreational Surfacing Protest
Preseason Practices: Football & Volleyball 1985
Special Purpose Grounds Area Valves 11/1/1987 Athletic Facilities
Martin Stadium - Replacement of Synthetic Turf 3/20/1990
A/E Fee Increases 3/13/1985
Revised Consultant Fees & Contract Terms 7/22/1993
Consultant Roster Policy Revisions 7/1/1987
Architectural Agreement 7/10/1991
Bohler Gym Addition Prl MB Budget Ect. 10/24/1991
Consultant Agreement
Sample Forms

Box 4 (Cont.) 1986 Review of Animal Facilities
Updated Capital Improvement Approval Procedures 11/7/1990
Wegner Farm - Disposition 7/13/1987
1993 Elliot Elec. Eng - Continuing Eng. Services
South Fairway Intramural Field Budget Verification 1992 (Consulting Contract)
WSU Veterans War Memorial Plaza Budget Verification (Consulting Contract) 1991
WSU Depot 1988
Section Heads Meeting 17 Oct. 1985
Master Spec. Options 11/14/1985
Camp Larson Sewer System Prelim. Recommendations 1993
Tripping Hazard, Gate II, Martin Stadium
Program for D.I. Water Generation Facility
MCI/MCR Budget Estimates & Project Costs
Vet. Teach. Hospital - Exit Devices & Entry Grates
Liquidating Balances on Completed Consulting Agreements 1993
Beef Cattle Center Manure Separator Bldg. - Response of Review
WSU Tri-Cities Center - East Building Remodel
Various Campus Buildings - Exterior Wall Repairs 1992
Stimson Hall - Termite Remediation 1992
Carpenter Hall Remodel - Replacement Tile 1992
Bohler Gym Addition - Heald Hall Renewal 1992
Building Permits 1993
Purchase Order Requisitions in Lieu of Public Works Contracts 2/2/1992
Sending Correspondence 2/26/1992
Eng. & Arch. Group Goals 8/2/1992
Report to the President ICSEW Activities 7/1/1991 - 6/30/1992
Prosser Greenhouse - Refurbish, Motor Replacement F. O. # F032060
Pacificad - Scope of Services - 2/3/1992
Facilities File 7/16/1992
Clerical Help for Engineering 2/5/1992
Area Specific Budget Office Analyst 2/8/1993
Bob Sabo Appointment to CIC Bldg. Committee 2/26/1993
Meeting With Purchasing Concerning Carpet Ect. 8/3/1992
Budget Estimates & Confirmations on Public Works Construction Contracts 5/18/1993
Material Handling Charge 2/22/1993
Specification of Software & Hardcopies 8/21/1992
Print Machine for Arch. & Eng. 8/21/1992
Reference Letter & Letter of No Openings 1992
State Personnel System 4/2/1992
Samples: Memorandum & Contract Addendum Ormendment
Relocate Facilities Planning to Commons
Annual Vacation Schedule Request 1990
Carpet Specification
Research Park - Extreme Painting 8/26/1992
Bulletin Board Issue
Facilities Project Officer

Box 5
Vertical Column Reinforcement - Heald Hall 1993
Heald Hall Exterior Walls/ Upgrade Mech. Rooms/ & Rm 101
Eastlick Hall Leaking Ceiling 1990 (&1985)
Eastlick Hall - Installation of Dry Stand Pipe System
Safety Bldg. - Handicapped Accessibility Improvements
Safety Bldg.
Requisition Vertical File in Vault & CAD Working Area Stations 9/22/1993
1991 - 1993 Major Capital Improvement Projects
Judy Mousseau - Interior Design Projects - 1989
Masonry Repair - French Ad L6122
Cooper Publications Remodel - 1986
Bear Research Facilities Upgrade 1990
Food Service Bldg. Addition - 1986
Rogers Orton Dining Hall - Sprinklers/Transfer/Reroofing/Proposed Child Care Facilities
Tiered T.V. Seating 1985
Rotunda Dining Hall - Interior Design Concept 1985
Cleveland Hall Various Projects 1983 - 1992
Addition to McCluskey 1986 - 1991
1985 Holland Lib - Halon System
Streit - Perham Remodeling 1985
Rotunda Hall Work - Various - 1984 - 1986
Gannon Goldsworthy - Computer Lab Remodel 1993
Goldsworthy Hall Renovation 1985
Exterior Painting Various Building 1982
Goldsworthy Hall Moisture Reading Survey
Sloan Hall - Heat on South Side 1987
EE/ME Building Punch List 1987
Sloan Hall - Movable Walls 1986
Sloan Hall - Rm 45 Log 4131 1986
Johnson Hall - Rain Damage July 28-29, 1984
Johnson Hall - Reroofing 1984
Neill Hall Remodel 1986
Bldg. 68 Remodel 1983
Modular Office Bldg. For Grounds 1991
Stephenson E. & S. Fire Sprinklers 1992
Stephenson Trash Bin Relocation 1989
Stephenson Complex - Masonry Repairs - 1984
Stearns Hall Painting
Masonry Sealer Application: Sample Panel 10/10/1986
Summer Projects 1993
CUB - Seafirst Cash Machine 1991
CUB - Remodel G 77B - Travel Studio 1989
CUB - Information Desk 1986
CUB - Bowling Alley Resurfacing 1986
CUB - End Zone Remodel 1984
CUB - Satellite Dish 5/21/1984
CUB - Roof Deck Repairs 1985
CUB - Handicapped Remodeling
CUB - Antenna System 1984
CUB - Credit Union - Live Load Determination
CUB - Cash Machine 1982

Box 5 (Cont.)
Hops Research Facility - Prosser
Holland Lib. - Upgrade Fire Exits 1985
Holland Lib. Roofing 1993
Holland Lib. - Metal Book Stacks - Old Lib 1993
Holland Lib. Plaza Waterproofing 1992
Holland Lib. - 3 7/8” Face Mullion Profile for Triple Door Assembly
Holland Lib. - Fire Protection 1987
Holland Lib. - New Exit Stairs From Ground Floor Log 6131 1986
Holland Lib. - Fire Doors Log 6128 1985
Holland Lib. - Improvements 1984
Holland Lib. - New Entrance Doors 1982
Spillman Hall - Upgrade Rms. 122 & 123; Reroofing 1988 & 1989
Research Park - Questions
Thermal Fluids Lab 1992
Wood Eng. Lab Renovation 1987
Dana Hall Reroofing 1990
Smith Ag Addition 1981
Wegner Hall Windows 1982
Wegner Hall Rm 130 1982
McCoy Hall - Roof Drain Installation 1992
Trailer for Office Space - Next to McCoy Hall 1992
Vet Facilities Constructed 1984 - 1986 - Bring up to Accreditation Standards
Vet Hospital - McCoy - Engineering Assistance 1988
McCoy Hall - Student Study Center 1986 Rm 112
McCoy Hall - Remodel Rm 111 1984
McCoy Hall - Remodel Phase II
Anthropology Lab Bldg. - Bldg. Condition Assessment 1992
Women's Studies - WRRC - Wilson Hall 1993
Relocation of Records & Gift Processing to Ad Annex 1988
Fire Escapes - Van Doren & Ad Annex 1987 & 1984
Van Doren - Floor Load Analysis
Van Doren Hall - Historic Preservation - A Resolution 1989
Van Doren Hall - Painting NROTC Offices - Rm 617, 7A 1989
Van Doren Hall - Attic 1984
Troy Hall - Rm 308 Alterations 1987
Troy Hall - Handicapped Access to Basement 1984
Troy Hall - Window Replacement - Creamery 1984
Stimson Hall Renovation 1989
Stevens Hall Exterior Restoration 1992
Murrow Hall Remodel 1993
Murrow Communication Center - Arcade Construction - Adding A Room 1984
Murrow East - Remove Wall Between Rm. 122 & 123 1986
Science Hall - Phase II - Interior Entrance Ramp Flooring 1988
Science Hall - Building Salvage 1988
Science Hall - Phase I Greenhouse Design 1983
Science Hall - Phase II - Lab Counter Tops - 1987
Science Hall - Phase I - 7th Floor Flooring 1985
Science Hall Remodeling 1983
Nez Perce Village, Unit F, Apt. 17 Punch List 1983
Science Hall 3 Pictures
Presidents Residence - Reroof & Repair Ext. Wood 1982
Wilmer Davis - Restroom Remodel 1986

Box 5 (Cont.)

Boiler Plant - Stack Testport Platforms L54547 1992
Handicapped Accessibility Improvements, Phase I - Kimbrough Hall 1988
Kimbrough Hall - Bldg. Maintenance 1985
Morrill Hall Window Replacement 1988
Morrill Hall - Floor Covering Rm 208 Complex 1983
Morrill Hall - Landscaping 1982
Morrill Hall Warrantee 1984
Carpenter Hall Renewal 1986
McCroskey Hall Remodel 30, 61, 62-62B 1983
Handicapped Accessibility Improvements, Mem. Hosp. / Student Health 1984
White Hall - Update Space Utilization 1991
White Hall Workstation 1989
White Hall Roofing 1988
Smith Hall - Floor Structural Analysis Rm 214A 1986
Varsity Wt. Rm. Office Addition 1990
Bohler Gym - Press Boxes 1991

Box 6

Bohler Gym Floor Replacement 1985
Remodeling Weight Room Bohler M-2 1987
Bohler Gym - Fire Code Analysis 1987
Masonry Repairs 1982
Hollingberry Fieldhouse L61581 1991 - 1992
Hollingberry Fieldhouse 4th Floor Improvements 1986
Duncan Dunn - Snack Center/ Mail Rm Reception
College Hall Renovation Bid Summary 1982
Chemistry Bldg. Soil Settlement 1991
Chemistry Bldg. VIF Floor Joints & Drains 3/21/1990

Chemistry Bldg. Synthesis Bldg. - Resilient Flooring in Controlled Temp. Rooms 1/19/1990
Fulmer Hall - Air Intake Wall Surface
Fulmer Hall - NMR Installation - Prelim. Est. 5/15/1989
Chemistry Bldg. - Aluminum Windows 8/5/1988
Chemistry Bldg. - Rubber Base 5/17/1988
Chemistry Bldg. - Roofing 4/20/1987
Fulmer Hall Phase I & II Completion 6/11/1984
Fulmer Hall Remodeling - Construction Report 1982-1983
Bryan Hall Replace Clock Faces with Back Lighting Log 2316 9/13/1982
Bryan Hall - Clock Tower Flashing, Restoration & Painting 6/6/1990